The passage of a multi-hunch hcain through an X-band accelerator with cells and ~t r i i c t i i r c~ misaligned gives rise to wakcfieltls which disrupt succeeding bunches. As a consequence, thcrc is growth in the ovcrall emittance of the linal colliding hunches. Here we study this process in the context of ii JLC-NL.C wliicli employs the recently developed KDDS (Roundcd Damped Dctuncd Structures) accelerators with 120 s 1111 tiiiie aiid drives a 90 hunch, 250 ns hunch train. We investigalc cumolativc heam break-up (BBU) under v~l.ioiis parameter regimes appropriate to tlic ~tructure which is iii the process nl bcirig fahricatetl hy KEK and SI.AC. We compute the rcsultant emittance growth by meatis of analytical cxpressions and find good agrceinetit with the results wc obtain from a particle tracking codc. We se1 misalignment tolercnccs by specifying allowahlc cinithuicc growth.
INTRODUCTION
Tlic primary consideration in a liiicar collidcr is the lumitiosity of the Iinal colliding hcams. The luminosity is given by: I, = f n n , n , ( 4 a n x a , )~' , wlicrc I is the collision lrcquency, 11, and ii2 arc the nrmihcr of Ihc pirliclcs in each of the colliding hunclics and the hcaiii dimension io tlic horizontal (vertical) plane is given hy: ax(,) = (Px((yl~x~y))1'2 Here, qir, is tlic horizontal (vcr1ic;d) emittance and P,,,, is the liorizoahil (vertical) focussing function. 'l'lius, in order to maximize L it is required to minimize tlic emittance and maximiee tlic population ol cacli hunch. Also, to increase f, whilst using the Kt; energy more efficiently, in our design we accelerate a train of 90 hunches, each separated from its ncighhor by 2.8 11s. As tlic highly charged hunclies traverse the linac any inisaligiirnciit in tlic structure, rocussing magnets, or initial offset in the leading huuch, gives rise tn wakcficlds [ I j which dilute tlie emittance and tlic hcam may hrcak up down linac. This RRU can result trom short range wakes over the bunch itself, in wliich tlic head drives the tail, or from a long range wakc, in which trailing boiiclies arc driven by leading ones and a cumulative BBU occiirs duc to the coupled motion ol tlic hunclics. llic suhjcct u t this paper is stuctiirc toleraiicc and cuinulativc BBU iiiid iiicaris to avoid it.
BBU DUE TO LONG RANGE: WAKES
l o rcducc the etfect of modes adding togcthcr cohcrciilly and driving tlic huiichcs resonantly ofl-axis, wc utilise 4,720 X-band RDDS structures [lJ. The accelerating modc is that of an almost constant gradient striicturc, but the resulting traiisversc inode (predominantly dipole iii character) is forced to dccolicrc and the wakefield lalls off in with a Gaussian profilc. As thcrc arc a finite number of cells thcn tlic wake l'icld eventually recolicrcs and lor this reason, weak damping is provided via four maiiifolds [I] running along tlic axis of the accelerator If tlicsc wakes can he kept sinall enough the emittance dilution can he kept to acccplahle Icvcls, and this sets R limit on tlic structure alignment tolerances.
H~~w c v c r , wc liavc fouod that BBU ncciirs when tlie wakefield is relalively well-damped and it occurs due to ii sir& mode or sninll number-o j ' nzodcs wliicli constitute the wakefield. Onc indication as to whether or RBU will occur is provided by Sa, the KMS deviation of tlic s u m wake from ~lic iiican wake (discussed in section 3) and wc have conductcd extensive investigations into S , a s a function of the variation or ii small error in the hunch spacing.
For the excellent damping provided by en idcalizcd version of KRDS, the wakefield is insufficicnt fnr I1BU to occur. The value of So, at tlie iioinirial buncll spacing is approximately 0.3 VlpClmmliii and this is not cxpcctcd tu give any serious instahilitics. However, ill 0.2% iiicrcasc io tlic bunch spacing thcrc is ii peak i n S, (almost doublc tlic value at tlic nominal b~iiicli spacing) and for tliis worst casc, wc track 121 tlic hcam down 10 kiii of accelerator structures. We p c r h i i i a similar tracking of particles for i t morc rciilistic structure with HOM couplers tcrminalcd with VSWR z 1 and with the last and first cell of the structure decnupled from tlic manifold. III this case S, at tlie dcsigiicd hunch spacing is 0.45
VlpClinmlm iiod thcrc is a iiiaxiiiiuin at approxiinatcly -0.7 c/o away from tlic tiomiiiiil hunch spaciiig, wlicrc S, reaches O.RX VlpChiimltiim. where re is tlic classical electron radius, N is the uumhcr of is the number of particles in the bunch, p,,is the average -value of tlic beta function at the beginning of the linac, N, is the nuinher of structures in the linac, Ls is the length of thc structure, yII and y I are the initial atid Ciual relativistic factors of the beam, iind S, is the suni wake. Tlic quantity S, is defined as a suni of the transvcrsc wakes w, generated by all bunches preceding the bunch number k, S, =crz, w, and AS,is tlic tlic difiercncc between S, ~~ ~. . In our calculation we used N,,=90 for bunch spacing 2.8
By splitting the structure into k pieces of length I = r,)k and randomly inisaligning each piece with an rins value of A so that niisalignincnts of different pieces arc uncorrelated, we calculated thc wake and found the emittance growth of the train 01 bunches as ii Cunction of parameter A . Requircmcnt of the emittance growth to bc less then 10% oC the nominal vertical emittance of tlic NLC beam gives a tulcrancc for the amplitude of the misalignments. This tolcrauce is shown in Fig. 1 with the following linac parameters: beam final energy -1?,=5nn
GeV, number of structures in the linac -N, = 4720, and nnmber of particles in the bunch -N ~1 . 1 ~10'".
11s.
To verify tlic accuracy of the analytical formula (3.1)
we also calculated the tolerances using the computer simulation program LIAR . The results of the siniulati~~ns are also shown in Fig. 3 . It is seen tllat the analytical furtnula generally agrees rather well with the simulation. Also, we fouiid the tolerance Cor the structure bow which can he caused by citlier structure sagging hctwecn tlic support points under the intlucncc OC the structure weight, or thcrrnal expinsion of tlic structure. In this calculation, we assunie that sliapc uf a Iiowcd structure is given by y, = y,,sin(xsIN,), and that the amplitude yo is a random number for difCcrcnt ~t r u c t u r e~ in the linac. The tolerance for this kind (11 inisaligninent is A = 160 pin
DISCUSSION
In both scenarios envisaged in Fig. 1 and 2 tlic wurst case of S, is used. In practice tlie structure will average over tlicsc crrors and BBU will not ncccssarily occur in the case oC one cell decuuplcd. However, additional tracking for thc ciisc of 4 cells dccoupled (as in the present design for RDDS 1 which is in the process of' being Cahricaterl [SI) BBU will occur at the nominal hunch spacing. This tnay hc alleviatcd hy direct loading 161 01 the final f'cw cells with, for example, S i c slotted into the last 4 cells.
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